
How to do business
with Sellafield Ltd

We’re creating a clean and safe 
environment for future generations.

From cleaning-up the country’s highest 
nuclear risks and hazards to safeguarding 
nuclear fuel, materials and waste, our 
work is nationally important.

We do this work on behalf of our owner, 
the Nuclear Decommissioning Authority.

We can’t clean up the site on our own.

Our teams work hand-in-hand with 
colleagues from the supply chain. We 
spend more than half of our annual £2 
billion budget bringing in specialists in 
nuclear, engineering, construction and 
demolition.

Cleaning up the site will take us more 
than 100 years, and there is much that 
we still don’t know. Every day we are 
building greater certainty, and we will be 
the generation that makes demonstrable 
progress in cleaning up the site.

That will be our legacy.

About Sellafield Ltd:

• Sellafield covers 2-square miles

• it operates 24-hours a day, 7 days a 
week, 365 days a year

• it’s home to 4 of the biggest nuclear risks 
and hazards in Europe

• over 10,000 staff operate the site

• more than 4,000 supply chain experts 
help our employees

• we spend £2 billion every year – but are 
a non-profit organisation

Find out more:
www.gov.uk/sellafieldltd

Our Supply Chain is critical to Sellafield in 
delivering against our mission, we are therefore 
investing in the relationships with our suppliers, 
adopting a structured, collaborative approach.

Our work at Sellafield can only be achieved 
through strong partnerships with the supply 
chain.

The Sellafield Ltd Supply Chain Strategy 
2019/20 sets out how we will work with the 
supply chain to deliver the Sellafield purpose.

Sellafield Ltd conducts its commercial activities 
in line with procurement regulations.

We do not have a preferred supplier list. Any 
supplier who meets the stated requirements 
and criteria of an opportunity can tender.

Contract opportunities are awarded 
through open competition in line with 
the general European Treaty principles of 
non-discrimination, equal treatment and 
transparency in order to ensure we provide 
value for money to government and taxpayers.

Opportunities are also available for businesses 
to work indirectly as a subcontractor through 
our Prime Partners.

The Supply Chain Development Team works as 
the conduit between Sellafield and the supply 
chain and should be the first point of contact 
for any enquiries. The team can be contacted 
on: supply.chain.enquiries@sellafieldsites.
com

We also use LinkedIn to advertise out 
engagement days and procurement 
opportunities so make sure to follow us on our 
Linkedin page.

Working with us:

Did you know?

Finding tender opportunities:
Current opportunities to do business 
with Sellafield Ltd are advertised on our 
Procurement Plan Schedule which is 
published every month and sets out our 
procurement activities for the next 3 – 5 
years *(Note that tender dates are subject 
to change). To bid for these opportunities, 
suppliers must register on Atamis system. 
Once you are registered on the system, you 
can use it to manage your tendering activities.

The Procurement Plan Schedule also details 
our awarded tenders that suppliers use to 
identify relevant opportunities to subcontract 
with one of our Prime Suppliers. 

For details of our prime suppliers who hold 
large contracts or frameworks with Sellafield 
Ltd, please click the link here.

http://www.gov.uk/sellafieldltd
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sellafield-ltd-supply-chain-strategy-201920
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sellafield-ltd-supply-chain-strategy-201920
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/102/contents/made
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/find-an-opportunity-with-tier-2-suppliers/tier-2-suppliers
mailto:supply.chain.enquiries%40sellafieldsites.com?subject=Enquiries
mailto:supply.chain.enquiries%40sellafieldsites.com?subject=Enquiries
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sellafield-ltd
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sellafield-ltd-procurement-plan-schedule-july-2020
https://one-nda.force.com/s/Welcome
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/find-an-opportunity-with-tier-2-suppliers/tier-2-suppliers


We advertise our procurement opportunities via:

• Atamis

• HM Government Contracts Finder

• Find a Tender service (subject to public procurement 
regulations thresholds)

On occasion, we use existing frameworks and DPSs 
(Dynamic Purchase Systems), as appropriate, such as 
Crown Commercial Service

How to do business with Sellafield Ltd

We are passionate about contributing to the UK SME Agenda 
and we encourage SMEs at local and national level to work 
together to deliver innovative solutions to our purpose. we 
recognise that SME Agenda is more than a financial target.  
It is about committed interaction and engagement with the 
SME community, to evaluate, realise and materialise every 
possible business opportunities. For further details on how 
we aim to spend a third of our supply chain spend with SMEs, 
please see the SME action plan.

LINC (Liaise, Innovate, Network, Collaborate) has been 
designed to provide Sellafield Ltd with direct access to SMEs.

It is designed to increase participation of Micro, Small and 
Medium Enterprises (SMEs) directly with us and is available to 
all procurements up to a maximum value of £180k.

This works as a great platform to allow our SME community 
to work directly with us and to bring innovative solutions to 
our opportunities. 

Only registered suppliers will be able to participate in a LINC 
opportunity. In order to qualify for LINC in Atamis please 
either log in with your existing details or register for Atamis 
using the following link: https://one-nda.force.com/s/
Welcome and navigate to CC11968 - LINC with Sellafield Ltd 
Qualification.

Further guidance is provided on our website on how to to 
register for LINC with Sellafield Ltd, please click here.

LINC For SMEs:

• Sellafield Ltd website

• NDA website

• Contracts Finder

• Supply Chain Strategy

• Procurement Plan 
Schedule

• Prime Suppliers

• Atamis

• Find a Tender

• Legislation

• Crown Commercial

• Nuclear Industry 
Association

• Nuclear Institute

• Britains Energy Coast 
Business Cluster

Useful website links:

Linkedin  

Instagram

Facebook

Social media:

https://one-nda.force.com/s/Welcome
https://www.gov.uk/contracts-finder
https://www.find-tender.service.gov.uk/Search
https://www.crowncommercial.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/small-and-medium-enterprises-action-plan-2021
https://one-nda.force.com/s/Welcome
https://one-nda.force.com/s/Welcome
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/how-to-do-business-with-sellafield-ltd
www.gov.uk/sellafieldltd
www.gov.uk/nda
www.gov.uk/contracts-finder
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sellafield-ltd-supply-chain-strategy-201920
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sellafield-ltd-procurement-plan-schedule-july-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/sellafield-ltd-procurement-plan-schedule-july-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/find-an-opportunity-with-tier-2-suppliers/tier-2-suppliers
https://one-nda.force.com/s/Welcome
https://www.find-tender.service.gov.uk/Search
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/102/contents/made
https://www.crowncommercial.gov.uk/
www.niauk.org
www.niauk.org
www.nuclearinst.com
www.becbusinesscluster.co.uk
www.becbusinesscluster.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sellafield-ltd
https://www.instagram.com/sellafield/
https://www.facebook.com/SellafieldLtd

